
( SACKETT A SCHBYYEB,

HARDWARE,
ud Kuulhotutri ofu .4 t

Tln,Coppcr & Sheet Iron Ware,

Second Street,

CIEAIV1EID, PA.

Heeiao lareeie Increased ear ttoek of Hard
were, we invite the pvblla lo exaniin. our ilaok
and prtoss.

Cerr.ent.rl end person, who contemplate build

ing Will 40 won M oiemiae oar

TOOLS BTILDIHO HAEDWABE,

which li m ud of l. but manufacture, mi
will bo toll low foruaea.

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY.
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES, ' :

SCREWS
AH klads of Bench Planes, Saws, Chisels, Bouarae,

Hammers, iiutcnets, riutnna ana i,eveiB,
Mortised A Thumb Guagee, Berela,

, Brum Blue, Wood ud Iron
Beneh Screws, and the best

Boring Machine ia tho
market,

Double and Single Bitt Aies,
POCKET CUTLERY, da.

Agentt for BurnelVs Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

' Alio, agente for Richards'

GOTHIC PI.UB TOPS,
' which effeetnalty eura Smoky Fru.a.

Farmara' Implements and (lardan Toola of avtry
description. t

A larga variety of

" COOK STOVES,
which wa warrant to giro aatlifoot.on

Portable Ranges mnd Furnaces,

fe. Roofing, Boon tint end Job Work don on
reasonable tenna. AH orders will mmIti prompt
Bttentica. June u, ibts.

" POWELL & MORGAN
DldVLIU III

HARDWARE,
Alio, Manafactaroriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
CLEARFIELD, PA.

HARMING IMPLEMENTS of all
L

kiodf for lala by

1 ' POWELL A lfOROAIf.

T) AILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for aali by

POWELL A MORGAN.

filL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Kalli, ate., for sal. by

POWELL A MORGAN.

IIARNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Finding a, for .ale bj
POWELL A MO ROAN.

QUNS, PISTOLS S WORD CANES

For aala b

POWELL A MOROAN.

CTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

., Siiaa, for aala by
' ' POWELL A MOROAN.

fRON I IR0N1 IRON 1 IRON
L ...

For aala by

POWELL A MORGAN

IIORSE SHOES & HORSE SnOE

RAILS, for aala by

POWELL A HORQAN.

IULLEY BLOCKS, ALL BIZES

And boat Manufacture, for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

HHIMBLK SKEINS AND PIPE
L

BOXES, far aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED

(Succesjori to Boyntoa Teong.)

FOUNDERS 4 MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

!i J i if. J i . 'i
fOETABLE oi STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Cornar of Fourth and Plna Straata,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HATING angagad tn tha muufaoturo of nrat.
wo napaotfully inform

ha p ablle that wa art now prepared to 111 all
ordara aa ahaaply and aa promptly aa ou ba doaa
la any of tha aitlaa. Wa manafaetart ud daatia

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- li

Head Blockl, WaUr Wbnll, Shafting Pollaya,

Oiford'a Injaotor, Staaa Gaogea, Stoam Whlrtlaa,
Ollara, Talkiw Cupa, Oil Cnpa, Guga Coaka, Air
Cooka, Globa Vatroa, Chaok Valvaa, wrought iron
Plpaa, Steam Pnmpa, Bollar Foad Pampa,

Metrea, Soap Stone Paoking, Gam Paok-

tng, ud all klnda of MILL WORK, together
with Plowa, glad Solaa,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVXS,

and other CASTINGS of all kind.

Order! aollnlted ud Iliad at any prlaaa
All lattan of laqnlry with rafaramoa to aaaohloary
of our ajtaaametaro promptly anrwored, by addret- -

Ing i at Claarlold, Pa.
jwrrt-l- f BIGLER, YOUNG A REED,

READING FOR ALLII
BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market t .Clearfield, rat tha PoatOnta.)
rpill underlined boga Uara to anuouaao to
J. thaelUiana of Olaarleld and Tleially, that

ka bae Itted up a room and bu Jual rotaraed
from Ibeelir with a largo amoualof roadiag
matter, ooaiiettog la part of

.Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeounl and Pen Booki af i--
aoriptloa Papor and Enrelnpaa, Frenek preiaad
and plain Peaa and Penellei Blank, Legal
Ptpera, Daeda, Mortgagee Judgmaat, Kiemn-tlo-

and Promlaaory Doteii White and Parehi
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Raeard Cap, ud Bill Cap,
Sheet, Mmle for allkar Piano, flute or Violla
ooueuatly oa hold. Any booka or atatloaory
daelrad that I may lot hare on hud, will ba

by Irll elereie, and old at wholaaala
r raull to ault ouaeomara. I will aleo hoop

penodioui Mierutara, auok aa aiagaaiaaa,
Ac P. A. OA U LIB.

- Oloortald May , IMS-t- f

Jo'lt. M'MURRAY
irnt rrpri.Y yoii wim any article
OF MRRtf'HANDIHK AT THE VERY LOWEST

' PRICK. CO UK AND SEE. ... (:llly:)
NEW WASHINGTON.

fir Coofli, QtmtUi, tt.

r. wa.vna...... ,.W. W. ITT.

WEiVEB t BETTH

CLEAEF1EL1), PA.,

Ate offering, at tka aid stand of 0. L. Hood A 0.
their itook of goadi, eonslittng of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

BOOTS BHOIB,

BATS A CAPS, HARDWARE

'QCBENSWARE, .

PLOUE, FEED, SALT, 4o., 4o.,

At tho moat rwwubl ratal for CASH or tn

aichangt fbr

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles

OR COUNTRY PRODU01. '

mode te tkoaa angagod la got- -

Ung t iqun timber oa tka -- oat advaatageou
lama, pdtljenU

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

Denier ti g

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & GLOVES,

BATS A CAPS ud BOOTS A 8 HOBS,

Tobacco, Orooarlaa ud FUb, Nalla, Ilardwaro,
Quoaoiwaro and Ulaiiwaro, mta a ana

Boya' Clothing, Drnga, Palata, .
Olla, School Booki, ,

a largo lot of Patent Mediolnaa,

Caadlaa, Nata A Drlad FrnlU, Chaoia ud Crack

arf, nook Ul nina rowaer,

Flour, Grain and Potatoes,.
CloTor and Timothy Soad,

Sola Laalhar, Morooooi, Llnlnga, Blading, and
Thread, Bhoatnakara' Toola and

Shoo Findinga.
No graalar rarlaty of gooda ll uy atora la tba

ooanty. All for aala Tery low for e.h or oonnirj
prodaea at tba Ubaap uoroor. Juay i, ibis.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Pona towoihip, Clearfiold Co Ptv.

BURNED OlTt

BURNED U PI
Tho ubiertbort hsvo, t treavt oxponM, roballt
Igbborhood Miiiitj', In tbo roetton of

Mtnaft-ctor- wllh nil tbo mod era
inproTomoDti ttswhed, and oro prep-ro- d to mako

klndi of Clothi, Cuiiniroo, fiotinetU. BIm- -

keti, FUnneli, Aa. Plenty or goods oa bod lo
npply oil our old tad a tboaiaaa aoweaJtoaiorf,
wbnm wo ftiK to eomo ana zs.miD oar mMfak,

Tbo bailneii of
CARDINQ AND FULLING

llt kmIti our osnoelol attontioa. Pronoi

arrangomantf will bo mad to roeolvt and dehror
Wool, to lull eaiiomtrfl. aii worn wairinbwn
doaa mdoii tho ihorteit aotioo. and by trit svttoa
ttoa to bmlno.i hopo to roaiiM a Uboral fbara
of paultfl patron-g- o.

MMKIO POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wo will hot tbo birtheit narkot prleo for Woo

and toll oar atanulaotarod goodi ao low aa .In liar
gooda oaa bo bought la tba oouatr, and wbooavar
wo fall to roador reasonable aatiifaetioa wo oaa
oiwayi be foond at homo ready to make pro par
eiplenatioB. oltoer ta person or bj Miier.

JAMKS JOHNHON A BUNS,
BprilSftf Bower P. 0,

LEATIIER BUEAST-STRA-

8CPERSXDRO BY

COVEBT'S PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Made or the beat Mallea.
ble Iroo, aad is attached
to the Haraea by tha boil
Haap oTer in ranted. It
ii easily aad quWkly put
oa, aad preran te tbo
whipping of tbo hones
by tbo polo. Ivot liable
to get oot of repair.
Will last for yeare. All
wo ask Is a fair trial, to

:' eon rinse til parties us-

ing them that tbey are
aasorpasfed la valne for
tha parpose for which
they are Intended.

BACKKTT A 8CHRYVER.
Claarfleld. April 16, 1874.

IHARBLE kXV ST0E YARD

Mis. S. S.,LIDDKLL,.
Hating angagad la tbo Marhlo bulloaia, deairoa

to inform bar friend, and the publla that aba boa

now and will kaap eonatutly oa kud ft largo aad

well aalaotod Hook of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, ud ta prepared to furnlab to order

TOMBSTONES,

.... BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,
" MONUMENTS,

Corba and Poeta for Cmctory Lota, Window

Sill, ud Cap,, oleo, , , ,
BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Aa, Ao.
ta-Yar-d ou Read atroot, aoar tba R, B. Dopot,

Ulearuald, Pa, Je7,7I

fERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
p kept aonatully oa hand.

ST0E AD EARTHED -- WARE
OF IVERY DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS1

Plahcr'a Patent Airtight aW . Healluf
Prult Canal

BtTTTKR CROCKS, wltk llda,
CREAM CROCKS, ' MILK CROCKS,

APPLE BUTTER CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PII DISnES,
STEW POTS,

And a gnat any other thtnga too aamaroua to
ontloa, to ba bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE WARE TOTTERY,
, Cora or of Cherry and Third Street,

CLKARFISLD, PA. aagl

T. A. FLECK cSt CO.,
Tfav. new oa kud, ud are dally reeetvlng

thereto, a largo ud well .cleat ed aleak,
o.t freak (Tom the maaumctuera, of

Drau Goods, Dry Seed., Silk., rials, Beaoete
Old Ladies' Caps, Shawls Waterproof., La-

dle.' Fur Cop., Hair Good., Sent.' Fur.
al.hing Good., Shirts, Gloros, lloea,

Oreralle, Lambemea'a Flannel,
. Ladioa' Underwear, Caffa,

Collars, Uandkarahlef.,

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AND WHITE
DRRMES,

Perfumery oad Boapa, Balmoral Skirts, away
dowa, Bteekingo, of everyjoiee, vartety ud eolorr
Notieaa, Trim inga ud ruey Ueoda, la almoat
oadleea rarloty.

N. B.-- WI BUY FOR CASH AND SELL
For cash. docitf

Down I Down XX

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THB CBEAPISTI

A Proclamation against High Prices?

TITB are Bow onenlng up a lot of the beet ud
T moat aeoeenabes Gooda ud Wane orar

odered la tbla arket, ud al price, tkat remlad
ouo of the good eld days ad Ikeep talaga. Thoa
who laeh faith apoa tbi. point, or deem ear alta--
gaaieaa aaperaaoaa, aeei but

CaLL UT OIR BTOHK,
Ceraor Frut ud Market atroeta,

Wk.ro tbey ou eea, feel, bear ud know for the
eel roe. To fully auderetud what aroeheap geede
this BNoet be dema. ft do not dee It aweeeey
ta oaa ereto ud Item las our vteek. It asagli
for OB so noee was

Ws hue EYerrthiiii that is Seeded
ud ewaaomod la tkkt -a-rket. aad at arte taat
aeteatok both aid aad yeooe.

aaM JOSSrS SHAW BOH.

THE REPUBLICAN.
1

CLKARK1ELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY H0RN1N11, JULY SI.IIT4.

WHAT IS A YEAR t
What la a year! Tia but a war

Oa life', dark rolling ftroam,
Wklek h ao oulohly gouo that wa

Aaoouot It but a dreaao.
Tla but a .Ingle eornoot throb,

Or Titna'a old Iron heart,
Aa tlralou now aad atrong aa what

It tret wltb Ufa did atari.

a rei
Of Tlme'i eld braaon w haal,

Or but a page apoa tba book
Which, death maal abortly eaaU .

'Ti. hut a .Up upoa tha road , n

Whlek wa moat traral a'ori
A few mora alapa, and wo ohall walk

Llfa'a waary road ao mora.

What la a year? Tla but a breath
Fro Timo'e old aoetrll blowo f

Aad rushing onward o'er tba earth,
Wa boor al. waary mou.

Tie like a bubble oa tho wava,
Or daw upoa tha lawa I

Aa tru.lont aa tha relet uf mora
Beneath a summer', eua.

What liayctf TI. but a lypa ,

Io life', of! charging aoaae i

Youtb'a happy morn some, gladly on

Wltn nut. ana Totteye gmn.
Beit, . prim, .ueooaa. too apring

Tha oatumn wltb a tear!
Then eomo. old winter, Death, and all

Muat and their lorel tn.ro.

A DEMOCRATIC REVIVAL.

From tho foundntion oi the Ropub- -

lio untill a contnurativelv reoont lieri- -

od, tho Domocratio theory of our poli
tical yntem wai the olio rami gener-
ally accented bv tho people and thoir
loadiiiir statesmen. That theory is
that tho Union and tiovornmont ol
the United States wore ioundod upon
compact, and derived their being; and
powers from tbo Rovernl States j that
lllO I'VUUIttl l,l,Bl.l.llii.ii, wing m

gation of specific powers to a common
political agency by sovereign and

States, should be strictly
construod in fitvor of tho inherent and
original lights of tho Bovoroign

parties; that tho bond ot union
bctwoen the integral parts is not force,
but tha aenso or common interest, mu
tual dependence, and reciprocal affec-

tion ; and that the spirit appropriate
to the administration of the govern- -

mout of Bnch a union is tho spirit of
Uborty rotuor than the spirit ot uoi
Dotiam.

in tnoso anys inero was uaruiy a
statesman to bo found who would
make any explicit statement of priii-

cinlea differinir essentially from the
foroiroinir. hven the writinira of
Hamilton, tht founder of the Fodoral
party, are often quoted" by Democratic
statosmon as good authority in respect
10 mo iununnicntat nature inu princi-
ples of our fabric of government. The
real difforenco between tho Demwratic
party on the one hand, and tho Feder-
al party and its succossors on tho oth-

er, was in tho different spirit with
which tho government was adminis-

tered by them whenever they had con-

trol of it tho ono usually adhering
closely to the true nature of our sys-
tem, and the other practically tending
to centralism and arbitrary power.

The political and military conflict
Willi tlto secession movement of cer-
tain States was tbo occasion of tho
more explicit avowal by many writers
aud public speakers of

doctrines. President Lincoln, in his
messages to Cnngross, gave expression
to views and feelings , which tended,
unconsciously to himself, to subvert
tho federal character of the Union.
Powers wero also exorcised repeatedly
by tho President and Congress, which
wore not conferred by the Constitu-
tion, aud in eomo instances were di-

rectly antagonistic to its injunctions.
At the close of tho conflict a scheme
of reconstruction was adopted which
was as clearly unconstitutional as it
was injudicious. And from time to
timo financial and othormoasureshavo
been adopted, somo of which are un-

warranted by a strict or ovon liberal
construction of the fundamental laws.
Statesmen and orators, in tho National
Capitol and in pxipuliiraaHemblies,bave
given expression to views of the na-
ture of our Government and Union
ontirely inconsistent with those of the
fathers ot tho Republic. Tho tone of
the press has also in very many in-

stances tended to tavor a construction
of our sysUim moro like that of tho
European monarchies than of tho
American Federal Union. The people
meanwhile continued to look uHn
those ominous pheoomona with appa-
rent unconcern. ... k l .y.

But of Into a decided chango is ob-

servable in tho tone of legislative and
popular oratory, and of tho produc-
tions of the press. Many Republican
statesmen, who wore implicated in tho
unconstitutional measures of the war,
and .in the unlawful and unhappy
scheme ot reconstruction, have re-

volted against tho moro recent viola-
tions of liberty and of constitutional
principles, and have taken a heroic
stand as champions of pure and undef-

ined Democracy. Tbero are others
who, lor selfish and partisan purposes,
are assuming the Democratic lace and
tone. The spirit of tho press has
also changed for tho bettor. There
are few or no writers who would von-tur- o

or dosiro to put forth those senti
ments ol a centralizing complexion
which wore once so characteristic oi
somo departments of journalism.
This chango of sentiment has also
found emphatic popular expression
through the ballot-bo- The political
character of the House of Represen-
tatives, of the United States has con-

sequently been ontirely reversed, and
that ot too oenato materially modified
whilo in many ol tho Stato govern.
mcnta tho long-los- t ascendancy of tho
Democratic party has been restored.
The movement has, in fact, borne the
aapoct of a political revolution, and
has acted upon inou'a minds like a v

epidemic. In its progress, it has
at length reached, and affected with
its vitalizing warmth, the Supreme
Court of the United Statos. .

Ho doubt this change in the politi
cal attitudo of tho people and of somo
or tneir leaders, has been largely ow-

ing to tho corruption and unstatosman-lik- e

management of the party so long
in power. ' But this tact is not incon
sistent with tho idea that thoro has
been a change in ' popular sentiment
favorablo to bomoo ratio principles.
Ibo chango is not so much a theoreti-
cal aa a practical one. There is little
reason to doubt that the . people
ol tho United States, of all parties
and i sections, are theoretically
attached to our Poderal system. But
large masses of them, from various
causes, are somotimos led to act as if
their convictions . e otherwise,
Within the last fifteen or twenty years
we have had memorable instances of
this kind of conduct in both the
Northern and Southern sections, and
in both of tho great parties. Vie do
not beliovo, however, that the pooplo
have intended to express any dissatis-
faction with our system of govern-
ment. And in the particular case
now in hand, the peoplo, in the sup-
port which they have given to tho Re-

publican lrty, hare not designed to
repudiate the principles or Jcllersoman
Dcmorracy. They are at heart "loy
al" to. those principled. They have
now found out that the .Republican
party is hostile to thorn. They have
fouud it out by moans of this corrup-
tion and misgovernmcnt, which we say
has Bad so much to do in working tho
recent political change. Those things
have operated like a revelation In open-
ing tha eyes of th ywnpls to the real
character of tho men thoy have placed
in power. They know Ultra by their
iruita. Tbey have discovered that
their puhlio servants are Impostors
and swindlers, that tbeirreaJpniiaipiee
are not oi tho iMmoorat--

Ic sort, whom natural fruit is bonunt
and wifto govoniracnt, but irinciiliw
of oentrulmm, whoao natural tVuit la

currupllon and injuKtice ; and tlicy are
BOW rvpuuiaung atiuir aipttufiunn rwt-ra- ,

una turning buck to tliti old
party to find louder who will

rontons to tlieia tbuir lout liberty and
uroHiwrity,

nit . Aa - r n .l.
XUO I11UIIUB Ul JVIUU!;ilH.r. ifif

have aloud 1V tbo good old cuuoe tltr'o
1...WA ..twilt MlllUf.n fllV l.t.

joloing and for hopo. Tho oyea of the
pooplo aootu to bo opon at lant to too
roiil autbora of thoir troubloa and to
tho real aouroo of tbo. trroat nublio
abuaoa. The bonds of nurtv uud of
habit, ao dilllcult to . sunder, acorn at
last to bo woakonod and in many I'tti- -

es pormanontly aovorvu. I no pooino
are dotorniined to nrolio tho malauiua
of tho body politic to the bottom, aud
apply the uooUod remedy regardless oi
personal and party consoiiuuncca.
JYVio Jlavm juguter.

flUB MS STATION.

Ho had boon sick at ono of tho ho
tels for throe or four weeks, and the
bova on tho road had dropped in daily
to see how ho cot aloim and to learn
if they could render him any kind
ness. Tho nrnKomnn was a good lei-lo-

and ono and all encouraged him
in tho hope that ho would pull through.
The doctor diun t regard tho case aa
dangorons ; but the other day the pa-
tient boffan ainkinr. and it was seen
that be couid not live tho night out.
A dozen of bis friends sat in the room
when nlL'bt came; but his mind wan-
dored and he did not rcongniao them.

It was noar ono or tho depots, and
after the great trunks and noisy drays
bad ceased rolling ny, the nous and
the short, sharp whistles of the yard
engines sounded painfully loud. ' Tho
patient had boon very quiet for half an
hour, when ho suddenly opened his
eyes and shouted I"

Ono of the men brushed the hair
back from tho cold forehead, and tho
brnkoman closed his eyes for a timo.
Thon the wind whirled around tho de-

pot and banged tho blinds on the win-
dows of his room, and ho lifted his
head and cried out :

"Jac kson I Passengers going north
by the Saginaw road change curs I"

The mon understood. Tho brnko-
man thought he was coining east on
the Michigan Central. Tho effort
socmed to haveirrcntly exhausted him,
for he lay like one dead for the next
fivo minutes, and a watcher felt for his
pnlso to see if life hud not gono out.
A tug going down tho river sounded
hor whistlo loud and long, and tho dy-in- p

brakoman opened his eyes and
callod out :

"Ann Arbor !"
He had been over tho mad a thous-

and times, but bad made his last trip.
Death was drawing a spectral tram
ovor tho oltl track, and ho was brnko
man, engineer end conductor.

Ono of the yard
.

engines tittered a
i ii !- f T if .Usunn wuibuu oi wunimg, an 11 inu

irlare ot tho head light had shown to
tbo engineer some stranger in peril
and tho brakoman callod out :

"Yp-slnnt- chaniro cars herd for
tho Kul River road I" .

s "He's coming in fust," whispered
one ol the men.

"And tho end of his 'run' will be the
end of bis life I" said tho second.

The dampnoas of death bei'iin to
collect on tho patient's forehead, and
there was that ghastly look on tho
face which death always brings. The
slamming of the door down tho hull
htartlod him again, and ho moved his
head and faintly called

"Grand Trunk Junction I I'assen- -

gers going east by tbo tirand Trunk
change cars I"

lie was so quiet alter that that all
the mon gathered around the bed,

that ho was dead. His eyes
closed and the brakoman lifted his hand,
moved his head and whispered

"Do "
Not "Detroit," but "Death!" Ho

died with the whisper on
his lips. And the headlight on death s
ongino shono full in his face and cov-
ered it with such pallor as naught but
death can bring.

RE PA YMENT.

During all these past y eai s of Rad-
ical rule, when "the Government" was
the idol of the faitful Loyal Leaguers,
and that parental authority which
those it scourged were forced to love
by the force of the army, it was the
test of loyalty to subscribe money
with lavish hand to "tbo Government"
to carry elections.

Loyal Leaguers were Mutant in
thoir devotions to Grant. When Tom
Murphy disgraced tho public sorvico
by bis managemont of the New York
Custom House, tho "groat imHrters"
viod with the Loyal Leaguers to hon-
or Grant, who honored Murphy.

It was so unselfish a honiuge, bo dis-

interested a devotion, that tho pooplo
wero aninr.ed at such a return to the
glorious emonation of tho teaching of
tbo golden age.

But there is always a compensation
for groat sorrows as well as great joys.
While tho great importers wore lash-
ing out tboir cash for Grant and the
Radical party, there was going on a
quiet dodge by which all this cash
might coma back. Noliody knew the
"compensation" fbr all this devotion to
Grant. It comes out now that Law-renc-

not the man after whom the St.
Lawrcnco River, was named, hut some
other Lawrence, was "watering tho
stock" of imported goods, so that tho
genuine articles wore bought at

prices, and sold "at cost to
close out business," which means a
splendid profit.

We now nnderstnud the reason of
the excessive loyalty, the homage, tho
devotion of tho great importers to
Grant, "tho Government," tho Radical
party. It looks now as if Grant' sup-
port by tho groat importers would
have a sovere test, or it may bo tho
revenue lawa, or tho custom bouse of-

ficials would have a sevoro test.
What is to come of It ? 1'kilaiVa Com- -

momcealth.

Pendleton's View of Ohio. Geo.
H. Pendleton takes a sanguine view
of the situation in Ohio. In the course
of a speech at Cincinnati lost weck.he
said : "That tickot and platform will
succeed. 1 bore is victory in the air.

meaning
provont

Tbey are host
victory. met repulso,

and stung with shame the disaster,
and inspired with boje of recover-
ing it, satisfied that another defeat is
dissolution, thoy have again offered
battle, and havo cvory gun
and every man into tho field. They
will with the enthusiasm ot tho

bones and determination of
despair. If thoy loso Ohio

this lall, thoy will loso the Presidency j

next year. They know this as
as you, and thoy intend to loso

. on iiiusi ucai mem ny your
activity. The work must ho done, not
only or chiefly on stump, or at

e. - ...w.., wHiw m

righteous canoe, country benefit,
a pavnuuc no wise people, ana those,
if we them well, are potent
weapons than money, ud offices, and

enlisted in the er-

snd corruption."

SEE TUK Y DON'T. '
I The experience of mankind hat form
ulated itself Into propositions Ihr tho
propagation of truth culled "proverbs,"
L.i.r..i. ...I ....!!.. T ...
wuiuu uru aeuepivu mi an uiuii. uot
us give an example : "A n ounce of pre-
vention Is worth u pound of cure," is a
proverb which no reasonable man will
gainsay or tbo truth it contains. Both
are accuptoa by all reasunuole crea-
tures ad truth.

We seek apply the truth mid tbo
admonition of this proverb for the
benefit of the delegates the Ki'le
Convention,

Tho time spout in avoidiug trouble
la less than the timo hist in curing it.

Wo havo not failed to express our
learn that tho dor.ioraliaed Democrats
in this city, and it may he elsewhere,
thoso who are "Pilgrims" and sojourn-
ers only in the Democratic party till it
will puy better to mlgralo, aro prepar-
ing to force on Democratic Suite
Convention at Krio Kudicul sympa-
thiser for State Treasurer. From what
we hear, It is now being arranged that
Muckoy and tho of
the Hlato Treasury aro to bring to bear
in tbo i'.no convention poworlul innu-ence- s

to prevent the masses of
party from having any voice in
nomination ol State Treasurer. It is
well known that the Iladicul party
fears more than anything else the
nomination by tho Democracy of an
able, honost, fearless Stato Treasurer
that would "show up" the management
of tho Treasury anil consign tho Rud- -

icai parly in this state to the condem-
nation of the pooplo. Thoreloro, every
pretext, every effort, schemes, dodges,
plana are being fixed up to head off
the honest representatives ol the peo-
ple at Erie, and blind thoir oven so
that they cannot see the game to he
played. e call on every Democrat
to tuko an interest In the nomination.
We entreat our brethren of tho Demo
cratic of this State who aro not!
witliin tno circumlerenco ol any ring,
but stand by tho interests of the boil
est musses of tho rarty, and prefer
principles to success, and upright,
downright honeBly to any subtorfiigo
to call attention of the Democrats
of the State to the efforts of Radical
leaders to induce the delegates to be
tray the trust reposed in tliem hy the
constituents who sent them to Krio.

If a pliant, weak, Democrat
can bo nominated by tho liadical lead-
ers Krio, then secrets ot the
Stato Treasury will never be luid opon
io tno view oi mo people.

This is great effort; this is what
tho Radical party this is wbnt
they will pay for ut any price.

Jjet lite Democracy be on tho watch ;

let it bo on its guard ; let it bo prepar-- :

co to puniHU on tne spot man pro-
fessing to be a Democrat, but who sells

honor, integrity, principles and
hopes of tho Democratic party nt Erie,
let the consequences he wnat they
may. Cnmmomneulth.

FALSE PRETENSES.

. The Pennsylvania Radical platform
assorts that the Democratic linrty
"pledged itself to reform, to legislative
purity, to economy, and to a
higher aim in legislation, while it has
reformed nothing, has economized in
nothing, and has disgraced tiie State
by an exhibition of legislative rowdy,
ism and imbecility never before wit
nessed in this Commonwealth." After
reading tho above, let us look at tho
ollloiol figures, takcu from the Auditor
General s report :

Legislative eapea.ee, lSTa e:,H It
L.gi.latlv. expense., 1S74 M,. fll.aaS TA

Legi.lalira eiponeea, lIi 44,SS4 I)
This reduction of expenses was se-

cured by having a I Vinocrutic majority
in one branch of tbe Legislature a
reduction of nearly filly percent from
the legislative expenses two years pre-
vious, when tho Radicals had con-

trol of tho expenditures.
But this is only a portion of the ad-

vantages gained. '1 ho saving to tho
people by lopping off bad legislation
cannot bo computed in dollars and
cents. Tho laws passed last winter
cover fifty-eig- pages. Thoso of tho
several preceding years avorngo about
fifteen hundred pages I True to liadi
cal history, these inimenso volumes of
laws show wo hnvo been governed too
much and as badly as men could gov-
ern. It would shnmo the nution to
havo written the secret history of
ii..i:Ai nn...i . i .. , , -- .

' ' ",,,
i,,i .,.: ;, .i i.i i, .:.i

that the House of last winter was twice
as largo as vet legislation
cost less. But the size of the body
seems to givo tho basis for their accu-
sation of rowdyism. Yet it Is not
shown that the element was
not among tbo Radicals. There wero
enough of them there to get up a first
class riot, and they being in the mi-

nority and mad all the time at their
inability to control, wero tho

But tho truth is, the ring
branch of Radicalism, which ruled their
Into convention, wanted to stab tho
new Constitution In this particular, and
took this method of doing so, frr they
hate the instrument that checked them.
Hut take them nt their word, and grant
there was noiso, and yet that noise
seems as virtue's self compared with
tho silent, stealthy, creeping step of
tho ring rule ol Itudicnlism

Altoona Sim.

TIIE BLACK DISCREP-ANCY- .

It was Colonel Fred. Grant, wo
who, returning from tho Black

Hills, reported that there was no gold
worth speaking ol tbero, while General
Custer, of sumo expedition, stated
that there was of gold and in
paying quantities almost everywhere
in that region. It was propably to re-

solve this discrepancy of tho witnesses
that tho government resolved to send
out a second expedition which should
settle thematterand tell the world tho
truth about the gold of Illuck Hills.
And now this second expedition being
heard from simply ropeats discrep-
ancy. Colonel Dodge, commanding
the expedition, reports, or is rni to
report, that thoy havo found abund-
ance of gold in tho hills in some plueea
so plenty that from S25 to 1100 a day
can he panned out ; but same cour-
ier brings a dispatch from Prof. Jnn- -

ney, tho geologist of tho expedition,

effects on travelers of crossing certain
well known Rocky Mountain streams;
can it ho that some creek must ho
criwscd in order to reach tho Black
Hills, which has oqually disastrous
moral effects? Is tbo government a
party tti a conspiracy to keep the pub-
lic mystified and uncertain about this
terra inrngnita, till tho Interior denart- -

uncut shall negotiate treat v and ret
possession of its best Oris
tho Dodge .report a forgery, ono of the
numerous fraudulent stories sent forth
by tho Chicago-Cheyenn- e agency for
enticing gullible emigrants into hiivine
lllack Hills outfits, and navinir for
Black Hills trannonrtation 1 W trtint

irfuair.

A man in Terra Haute, lud., ate a
quart of saw dust on wager, He
will have a nain in his lnm.
her region it he atloks to such board
a that

I have seen it beaming in your eyes, and ho says that although ho has pros-- I

have heard it in your hearty cheers, much, he has found
1 know our cause is just. Nothing gold enough to pay day wages
can prevent it but our own faithless-- 1 to a Chinaman,
ness to a great duly. Nothing can What ia the of all this?

it but our own supinenesB and. Cannot tho truth li found out about
indolence. Our antagonists aro alert, the Black 11 ills? Tbero aro strange
activo, disciplined and thoroughly tales told about tbe doleful jihysical
aroused. a accustomed
to Thoy havo a
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mass meetings, but on the farms, at that it will not bo nocossary for the
tho firesido, in the school districts, in government to send forth a third ox-th- e

townships, everywhere that two:pdition to get a straightforward
are gatlwred together. They swer to the question whether there is

hate money and will spend jt ,roely.or htnotgoldin paying quantities in the
Wo have none. We never had for part of the Sion x reservation known
electioneering purposes. But we have aa tho Black Hills country. Pittsburg
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DEATH OK (1 EN. FRANK P.
II LAIR, JR.

New York, July 9. A dispatch
from St. Louis says (Ion. Frank P.
Illuir expired at midnight, surrounded
hyliiafaiiiilyandafewiiitiinntofrienila.
He has been in a precarious stato for
some montha, hut under a "blood trans--1

fusing treatment' had began to grow
strongor, aud was generally supposed
to be steadily improving. During tho
past few days bo has taken frequent
rides, and yestorduy walked down
aluiin. His death cunio suddenly, and
will ho a painful surprise to his many
friends, who had confident holies of his
recovery.

General Illuir was a son of the o

Francis P. Blair, one of tho
leading politicians and journalists of
the days of Andrew Jackson. lie was
horn in Ijexlngton, Ky., on the 19th of
February, 1821, and was therefore only
in bis year at the timo of
Ins death. In his twentieth year he
graduated at Princeton college, and
removed to St. Louis, Missouri, and
there begun tho study of law, in which
profession he made rapid progress. In
1815,hoing then in his twenty-fift- year,
he made a journey to tho Rocky
Mountains, with a party of trappers,
for the improvement of bis hoaltb,
which had failed somewhat, owing to
close pui'suit of his duties, and ou the
orvuKing out oi mo Aiexicnn war,
Blair joined tho force under Kearney
and tho gallant Doniphan in New
Mexico, and served as a private soldier
until 117, when be returned to St.
Louis, and resumed tho practice oi his
profession.

In 1848, like his father, he gave his
support to the free soil party, and in a
speech delivorod at the court House In
St. Louis, contended against the ex
tension of slavery into the territories
of tho nation. In 1852 ho was elected
from St. Louis county, Missouri, to tho
Legislature as an avowed Iroo soiler,

land he was in IH54, though
Thomas II. Benton, the congressional
candidate of tho free soilers, was beat-on- .

In 1850, Mr. Blair was returned
to Congress from tho St Louis district,
over Mr. Kennett, who had defeated
Col. Benton two years before. In 185
ho delivered an elabnrato siteech In the
House of Representatives in favor of
colonizing the black population or the
United States in South America. At
this time ho was also tho editor of tho
St. Louis Democrat, then a radical Re-

publican papor. Ho continued to hold
a sent in Congress until tho outbreak
of .tho rebellion, and at that date was
chairman of the commlttoo of military
nffiiirn.

In 18110, (ienonil Blair niado a Sjieech
in Bivoklyn.in favor of Mr. Lincoln for
the Presidency, and also delivered an
address in ew i oik, in Juno, 18tl,
in favor of strong war measures. He
was very energetic in raising troops in
.Missouri, enlisting tho First regiment
of Missouri Volunteers, and acted as
its Colonel, although ho did not hold a
commission as such. A difficulty soon
arose between him and General Froe-nion- t,

the commander of tho depart-
ment, anil ho was placed under arrest.
This arbitrary measure aroused a great
ileal of excitement, and he was released
from arrest in September, 18G1, by
President Lincoln's ox press order.

Col. Blair was commissioned a brig-
adier general by President Lincoln.
He divided his services bctwoen Con-

gress and the army, to tho great dis-

gust of his latter political associates,
who had tried hard to have him either
deprived of his Beat in Congress or of
bis commission in the army. Ho
served with average credit in somo of
the earlier campaigns of Grant and
Sherman, commanded a division of
M'Pherson's corps in Muy, 18G2, and
was appointed a Major General late in
the same year, resigning bis seat in
tho Thirty-eight- Congress to devote
his entire timo to the command, but
by tho action of the House subsequent
ly the sent was assigned to bis

Some of the events in his military
career aro deserving el fuller notice.
On the 22d of Mav, 18112. ho command.
ed a division in tbo attack on Vicks-bur-

the division embracing tbo
brigade of Kwing, Smith and Kirby
smith. Ho led the attack In person
five batteries concentrating their guns
on the rebel position. The attack was
terrific, and was repulsed. As the
neau oi me column passed over tno
parapet a denso fire of musketry swept
away all Its loading files. Tho rear of
the column attempted to rush on but
were driven bark, and tho supporting
division was too far off to givo him
any assistance. Bluir's division also
participated in the capture of Vicks- -

bnrg.aud did somo ol tho heaviest fight-
ing done by Sherman's army, and it is
said that General (irnnt at that time
declared that Blair was tho best vol-

unteer general in the northern army.
In tho great march of Sherman to tho
sea, Gen, Blair commanded tho 17th
army corps, the finest corps of the
whole army. Hccrossed thoOgeochoo
near Barton, and captured the first
prisoners. His divisions laid pontoons
across tho river and tbe two wings
wero thus united before Savannah.
From Savannah tho Fourteenth corps
was taken by water to Pocolaligo,
whence it threatened Charleston, while
Slocuin, with tho Twentieth corps and
Kilpntrick's cavalry, marched up the
Augusta to Sistor Ferry, threatening
an advance on Savannah at Tulla-hatchi-

Blair waded through a
swamp three miles wide with water
four feet deep, tho weathor boing bitter
colli. Here tho Hcventeenth bad an-

other fight, and lost a number of killed
and wounded, but drovo tho rebels be-

hind tho Kdisto at Btiiiichvillo. Tho
army then directed its march on
Orangeburg. Hero tho Seventeenth
carried tho hridgo over tho South
Kdisto by a gallant dash, Blair leading
his men, as usual, up to tbe battery's
mouth, which was covored by a pant-pe- t

of cotton and earth extending as
far as could be seen. Blair threw
Smith's division in front, whilo his
other division crossed below and car-
ried tho bridge after a hard fight A
half a dozen of Blair's corps were tho
first to enter Columbia, and the Seven-
teenth corps, in the siihscmioiit march
upon Richmond, did somo heavy fight-
ing at Bentonville, N. C.

General Sherman, in his recont
Memoin, usually speaks in high

terms ol General Blair, but in one
place ho intimates that liko Logan and
some others, he was disosed at times
to subordinate military duty to

Towards the hitter day" of President
Lincoln's administration, the Blair
family fell into disfavor with the Re-

publican party, who, at thoir conven-
tion in Baltimore, requested tho re-

moval of Montgomery Blair from tho
cabinet Since that period all tho
momhers of the family have acted with
the Democratic parly. In 1806, (ion.
Blair was appointed collector of cus-

toms for Nt Louis hy President John-Bo-

A I the Democratic National Con-

vention hehl in Now York in July,
1W18, General Bluir was nominated for
Vico President unanimously, on tho
first ballot although it took twenty- -

two ballots to effect the nomination of
Horatio Seymour for tho Presidency.

On January 12, 1871, General Blair
received the Missouri Democratic
caucus nomination for the United
States Senate, to fill a vacancy, ob-

taining t'i votes ont of 91. Ho was at
tho time a member of tho Logislatnro,
aud on January 18, he was elected to
the Senate ovor Hon. J. B. Henderson.
He took his scat on the 26th of that
mouth, and vacated It on the 4lb of
March, lHr3, when hewaestiooeededby
Lewis V. Bogy, having received a very
small support for r election.

In Novembef 1871, Ueneral Blair
had an Rttack of rmralysia, and since

that time his health bad boon greatly
shattered. A conplo of months ago,
much relief was givon him by a trans--

fUalon of blood into his arms, but the
relief proved temporary only, and his
dentil was not unexituvted.

'J',e funeral of tiuneral Blair took
,,BC0 on Sunday, July llth,at8U Louis,
'x,u aorvicua wore held in the First
Congregational church, and the ro- -

mains were interred in the Bellefontain
oomotery

$fn; &&mU6tmtnts.

JkjOTICE- .-
Uf wih, 8ohla, her log left my boato aad

trine ainonsr friends, tbio ! to notify all narttee
iat I will i7 no dobti of her or I heir oatraet'

Ing, and etiier tally ao doatur- bill eiocjit for
forviooa roaaerea oj nr. t. si. do jot.

W. A. LANKHKRRT.
Woodland, July 14, il7Mt.

To all whom It may ooBoera. I hereby giro
Botloo that I will oot ntsH me or pay any dtbti
contracted by my minor eon, A. J. Bruan, a or
all) 1 py any order purporting ta be from we
given to bin. I atekte tkii re(aeet fur bit bonoflt
te well ai mj own aad eredUori geuerelly,

CLAKK UKOWN.
Tdawroooe tp. July 14, UTAH.

CAUTION.

All peraotu are hereby warned again t pareh-uln-

or la eny aianner nieddliog with the fol-

lowing property, bow In (be poewHlOB of Joeoph
Woguaer, of Burn title townibip, vti i S homei,
1 wigoa, S oowf, 7 ebeep. t labor sled ud oe
Atld of wbeot, as the erne belong! lo ate end It
tnbjeet lo my order. UKORUK WAOUMKR.

Hard, June I", Ufo--

QAliTIONi'-- T

AU pereoninro hereby leattonvd agtlatt
or ia aay manner meddling with the fol-

lowing property, now in the poweMioa of lleary
Ofdea, of Lew ranee townibip, wit t 1 eow, tboat
I noree of wheat, I arret of rye, aboat t aeree of
baohwbeet, aad tbe hoavehold and hitehea faral
tare. Thin property belong! t bm, and to loft
with him on loan only, tebjeet to my order.

J. W.OUDKN.
Clearfield, Jaly M, Wl-lt- .

CAUTIO- N-

All persons are hereby cautioned again.! pur
obeelag or ia any manner meddling with tbe fol-

lowing property, now In pe.e.Mlon of E W.
Rbeed, ul Glen Hope, ei. : I bl.ok mere, I bay
mare, 1 apring hack, i act of double harnefi, ud
I buggy, aa tbe same wa. 'purcbaeed by me en
the Slat day of May. ud left with him oa loaa
only, .object lo my order.

FREDRICK 8II0F1.
Ilagerly'e X Road., Jnly I., llla lt.

"pAUTlON. "

All person, are hereby warned egelort par- -

eha.ing or la any way meddliag with tbe follow-

ing property, now la the poaeaeiioa of F. H.
Jordan, rl. i 1 beds and bedding, 1 setts ebalre,

rooking akair, 1 eutterd, 1 table, I stud,
etove ud oookiog uuu.il., ud all other howee- -

hold good., u the .am. belongs to me, ud ti
left with him oa lou only, aubject to my order.

JOHN W. JIIHI.
Leooate'e Mill., July U, Itlt ll'

cAUTION.

All persxHii aro hrriby wnrned nieit pur
ehatlag or ia ony way meddling with the fol-

lowing property, aow ia tbe posusston of Patrick
Hoover, of Ferguson township, ii i I oitohing
stove, I eet of earpenler toola, 1 aien, Iroa
kettle, 1 wagon, ono set single harnoat,
ae tho same beluga to me, and ia left with him
oa loan only, aabjeet to my order.

JAM KB HflK JCKllKrie
Marroa, Pa.f Jaly 14, l7a-S- t

1AUTION.

All person! ore hereby warned agaiaitpur.
ehaalng er la aay manner meddling with the tb.
lowing properly, new la tbe sand, of Jama, rrei-me-

of Bell towu.hip, i : I eoek line, and
utea.Lla, all Ibe riaware and di.hes In tba bouM,
t chair., I Uble, I bed end bedding, 1 cupboard,
1 .tove and pipe, 1 deogbtray, 1 grind-
stone, I band saw, aa tha aatnr belung. to m. and
I. left with him oa loan .nl.ject to my order.

HKNRY 1IHETII, JR.
O.tend, Jan. 30, I87k-.1- t

qaIutionvT
All person, are hereby warned ageiu.t pur-

chasing or la any way meddliag with the fo.
lowing property, aow ia the hand, of John A.
Naff, of New Waibingtcn. CleerSeld oouoty, Pe.,
Til 1 oook stove, 1 est chair., 1 roehing chair,
1 egg etovo, I eop'ooard, S beds and beddiug, 1

taad, lot of eerpet, S acre, of wheat, 1 pluw, 1

mare, 1 hor.., i act haraee., I .led, I doarbura
wagoo. t bog., 1 block eow, I muly eow. Tbi.
property wa. purnbaeed by me Jane SJth, lH7k,
aed ia left with tha aaid John A. Neg oa lou,
subject to my order. H KN KY N KIT, SR.

New Washington, Juno 111, l7i Jl

QAUTION.
All persona aro hereby eaatloaed against

or ia aay way meddliag with theftareaasing aew ia possasaioaaf Joha Keia,
of Morria tewaship, Ut I hrowa mare, I bay

ar, 1 e wagon, 1 apring wagon. I
sows, 1 yearling heifera, sprng as If, I hugs, IS
sheep, 1 long plow, t shovel plows, 1 harrow, I
wind mill, acres of wheat, 1 aoree of rye,
aeree of oaU, aad f wares efeora ia tha ground,
at tha aame waa parehaeed by me Jaae II, aad
ia aabjeet to my order at any time.

T. H. rORCEV.
QrahamtoB, Jane So, 187ft St.

Q AUTION.-- -

All pereoua are hereby warned against
or ia any maaaer meddliag with the fol-

lowing property, new tn the haada of L. H

Bloom of J ordaa town-hi- via: 1 black mare,
1 heifier, I ateer, 1 wagea, I aled, 1

plow, 1 harrow, 1 oaltivator, 1 fanaiag mill, I

threshing machine, 1 eook aad 1 coal atov. 1
aeree of eora, aorea of wheat, IS aeres of rye,
I aorea or potatoes, one hair interest la a acres or
oora, one-b- If lateroet ia S aorea of oata, as the
same was punihaeed by mo at BherisTs aale on
the eth f July, aad la toft vith him oa loaa only,
snbjoel lo my order at aay lime.

THOMAS BMITI..
Aosonville, Jaly 14, l7i t.

QATJTION.- --

AU persons are hereby waned against pareh-asla-

or in any way meddling with the proper
ty aow In tbe possession of J. 0. MeFerland, af
Bradford townvhip, via: Oaa bar mare and
harness, owe sot of aingte haraea, oae apring
wagoa, ooa eatting box, SO hop and shoals, I
rrtndstooe and ti turns, 1 iron kettle, I pulley
blooka, S pair of scales, 1 meal eat tor, 1 lard
preaa, 1 tub, I desk, toe and lea house, 1 sleigh,
I 4led, stce.yartia, l rod oow, l dun
cow, and a lot af autabere toola aad hoaee-hol-

foods. This properly was parohaeed by as
at Sheriff's aala on tho Ith of Jaly, and Ii left
with aaid McKarlnad oa loaa only, subject to our
order at aay time.

VH. ALBERT A BRO S,

Woodland, July .4,75-8-

0ACTION

All persons are hereby warned aaainst par
ehaalng or ia any manner meddling with the
following persona! property, aow In tho

of Isaac Kirn, of Lumber City, via: I bay
horses, 1 set oi narneas, I oows, a head or younj
oattla, 6 bora, ftsherp, 1 wuoa, I loaa ilrd.
timber sleds, S sod plows, 1 shovel plow, S sol of
ip reeds, 1 harrow, I sleigh, I act single harnes,
1 fanning mill, 1 thrashing machine, 4 neaps of
beea, 1 grind stone, lot of aawod lamber, 4 aeree
of ryo, 20 arrea of oats, 4 acres of eora, 1ft acres
of graas, 12 aorea of buckwheat, I beds aad

S anta of ehalra, 1 booh ease, 1 lounge, 1

eaoh atora, 1 parlor stove, lot of earthen ware
lot of qaeensware, aa the seine belenge te me, and
la left with him on loan only, subjwt tn my order.

JOHN llll'l'rt.
Lamber City, July 14, 7i Sl

JXmUTHIX" letters te.tauentarv oa Ibo
eslete ol UE0KIIH OlIDEN, dOoaased, late
of Brady townibip, ClearBeld Bounty, rena'a.,
having been duly grantoj lo tbe undersigned, all
persona indebted te aaid estate will aleee. make
payment, aad those having elaim. or demand,
will pr.ieat them properly autbentlratrd for

CHRISTINA OODEN,
Kieeulrli.

Latheraburg, Jnly 14, lm.-t- l

UTtlR'S NITICR.-Not- lea iraerei
J ky given that lestera te.tamenUry bat ing

been granted to the snbeerlber oa the estate of
HENRY BERTH, SR., deoeased, lato of Bell
towoehip, CleerSeld eonnty, Pennsylvania, all
pereoaa indebted lo aaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and thoee having
oieima against tha eomo will prevent them daly
antbenlioaled for eettlrmont.

HKNRY BRETH, JR.,
O.tend, July II, 1SJ4 dt.o Raeentor.

XKCUTOH S NOTICE.E
Notiee la hereby given that Letters Testa.

mentor? oa tbo aetata of RUUOLPH SWAKT8.
WORTH, l.t. of Uwreoee tp., dee d., have beea
granted to the andereigned. All poraoa. Indebted
to eald E.tatoorerequiredtomakelmaaedietepay-meat- ,

aad thoee baviog oieima again.! it are re-

paired to preeeal tbaa, duly antbeatieeted, with-
out delay, to the undersigned.

RICI1ARU BWATSWORTII,
CUarSald, Juae, , Kleeuler.

ADMINISTIUTOUS' NOTICK.
Utters af Ad.

tulnl.tratloa oa tb. estate of ALEX AN !BR
11, lata af Haetoa Woe. Kin, Clearteld

eeuaty, Penaiyleaala, deeeesed, havlag beea
dnly granted to the aadersiraed, all pereoa. in-
debted aa aaid late will pleee. --aha Immediate
paymeat, aad Uioea havlag elaims or demaada
will promt tkem properly aelkentieatod for sot.
Uemaal wltkoal d.lay.

PETER AMMOND,
Skeloeta, ladlana 0., Pa., I Admleletrelor:

Jaa. ,lh, Ur-,t- .e J

XlINlTIUTon'a'NOTICB.
'- - N.tles Is kareby glean that letter, or

aa Ik. asut of WM. A. BUTLER,
leu of Wallaeeaea, Clearleld C... Fa., deeeawd,
havlag beea daly greeted te the aaderelgaed,
all pereeaa lads bud la aaid eeuie will pleaaw

eke Immediate paymeat, aad Ikao. having
.lalaaa at demaada wlU preeenl Ut- .- properly
aalkaatteated fat seulomeat wltkeat delay.

SARAH A, BUTLER,
Welleeetoe, Jan 1,1 III Adminl.tralrli.

"

NEW
'

I

Fi.oint. f;ei,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Market Street, on. door want of Manatoa

House, I'learSeld, Pa.

Keep eoaatantly u hand

SUUAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,

SPICES,

SOAP,

Ouaed aud Dried Fruite, Toboooa, Clg are, Cee

, dies. Cider Vlaegar, Batter, Eggs, Ac.

ALSO, EXTRA OX K MADE

W heat and Buckwheat Flour,

Com Meal, Chop, Feed, &c.,

All of wbleb will be eald abeap foreaak or la
otebaoge for eouatry produce.

A. O. KRAMER A CO.
Clearleld, Nor. II, 1S74.-t- f

REMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Wunld roapeotfully notify the pnbllr generally
thai he baa removed bia Grocery 8 lore from

8bwi Row, to the boildiag formerly oeeupted
by J. Mik-- e Krataer, oa Heauad street, aeit door
to Uigler'a hardware ate re, where he In ten da
harping a full line uf

OllOCERIEK.
HAMS, DRIKD SEEFud LARD.

Sl'OARS aad SI Rl PS, af all grades.

TEAS, Oraea aad Black.

COFFER, Roaaled ud Oraea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

r..r.rti rut its,
All kind, ia the market.

PICKLES, ta Jan ud barrela.

SPICES, la .very form ud vari.ly.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM. kINIM t)r CRACK KHB.

SOAPS,

MATl'llKS,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIKD PEACHES,
' DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil sal Xsavmp CUmaoys,
Aad a good aaaortment of those thing, aaually

kept ia a grocery store, which ha will aichaage
for marketing at tha market prices.

Will aell for eaak a. akeaply a. aay other one.

Please eel! and sea his stock aud Jadg. fbr
youreell.

jonn McuAvifiiKr.
Cleerield, May t7, 1,7,.

G ItOCKBIKS.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Saeaaoor I. LTTLE a MITCHELL)

WUOLESALR AN I) KKTAIL

DKALF.B IN

CNOICR I I I" at or TBAft.

00I.0NUS,

JAPANS

IMPERIAL,
VOIIHtl HYSON,

KNclLIKH UHIAKFABT

Parcel la Market

nUTTEH AUD EGCR
Will ba kef t and Mid at r.t east. Cask said

tor vouniry rrouuoo.

HERMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED FEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

PISH.
Meekerel, Lake Herring, Cod, Ae.

PICKI.KS.
Barrel Plrkles and Engll.k Plrkles.

KI.dllR AND VKUIi.
Flour, Cera Meal, Oat Meal, do.

mehl'li JAS. II. LYTLE.

rillKAP GUOCEUIKS!
J LUMBER CITT, FA
Tbo andereigned anaouaeea te kls old friendi

Mid patroaa thai ho hae opened a good lin. .1
UKOl'KRIES A PROVISIONS a tbe eld stul
el kirk A Hpooeor, for whlek he solicits a HUral
patronage. H. W. BPENCEK

Lumber City, Pa., Marek is-t-

jpSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

C O M P A R Y,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

aaaurACTraa,

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS
ana

8 AWED SHINGLES.
Ai.no-B- illi af 11 KM LOCK and PINE tewed

to ord.r oa abort notiee.

A tan TOWN LOTS fr lala la tba borough

Auto-LA- ASSORTMENT GENERAL
aitlBASUIfl al their Mammotk Skiro

Oseeola.

II. II. SIIILLINOFORD, Pre.IJ.nl,
Omoe-Fo- reil Pleee, No. lie S. dlh St., FhllV

JOHN LAWsnR, Oeoerol Bupt,
pjjeal )l Oaeeola Mill., Clearleld Co,. Pa.

TOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH II. UEER1N0, oa Market street, la
Sbaw'a Row, ClearBeld, Pa., ha. jail reeeived
a Sua lot af FroBokCalfSbla. aad Kip., tb.
www, ,m mw eeeraei, ana 1. BOW prepares to man
afaetara .eerylbl.g la hla Hue. Ue will war
mat hia work t. b. aa reareeoaud.

Tba eltlaaas of Olearleld aad Tlelaitg are
" o give aim a aatt.

Work doae al akart aollaa. I:ll'Ty
8UOE 8TOKK

I Weald BUBMBM. tn tke dhiKU ml I'Um.a.U
ant) tba pablie nt larae. that 1 hatva
Short ehop formerly na by Freeh Short aad
am proper, te make end mend all kind, ot Bool,
aad Shoe., aa formerly den. hy Shorty oa akorl
nolle, and will guarantee all kiad. af work aet
te rip, ravel ar ant la tba eye. Tbe beet Freneh
suet alueyeoa bead. Sbopoa Mathet Slreet,N.i
maw, ae jan.gnony Hotel.

Marek, 14 1:ly THOMAS ALLEN

HOUSB AND LOT KOR 8 A LB.
aad Lot aa lha earner uf Mar.

bet aad Fink streets. ClaarSeM. P. I. r... i.
The let eeaaala. aearly aa aero of greaad. Tba
kooaa Is a Urge doable frame, aoatelnlag alae
reoma. Far terma aad elber laformaUoa apply

wee reel vmeo." F. A. 4IAULIII.

'

gottls.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third and Fourth,)

PA.
Tha aubeeriber ba.iug beouloe proprietor uf

thia hutel, would respectfully aak a liberal eh.
af publie patroo.ge. Wiees Ted need lo suit Ike
times.

jeo.ll) - I4:lf. U. L. LKtl'OLUT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
PA.

NEWTON READ, Paoraiaroa.
ileviag become proprietor of tbie Hotel, I

would resoeeUully Mlioit the patronage of tiie
public lloueo leesaatly and conveniently ait.
anted a fl) resiled aad reforoiahed ; gued earn,

pie roomo attached. AU railroad train, .top at
tbla houea. J.nKO 74

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front .troete,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

The under.lgn.d having taken eberge of tbi.
Hotel, would respectfully enlieit public patronage,

Janl'7b D. H. FULLEMION.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbi. aew and well furni.bed bou.o he. been
taken hy the onjer.igned. lie feel. oou6dent of
being able to render eati.facttoa le tboae who aiey
favrr him with a cell.

M.j , 1871. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

HO II St:.HJIKTIIUI
. Opposite tba Court llouae,

LOCK HAVEN. PE.NN'A.
jaU'fl UAU6KAL A KROM, Prop ..

L.Y HOUSE,
Main Ptroet,

PHILIPSB-JKU- , PKKll'A.
Table always supplied with tbe beat tbe market

affords, Tho traveling publie it invited to rail.
aovl73. HOLifcRT LOVU.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second and M arket Streets.

CLBAHPIM), PA.
old aad .ommodlows Hotel kas. daringTHIS past year, beea aalarged te double It.

former capaeity for the entertainment of etran-ger- a

ud gueate. Tha whole building bM be.a
nfurotabod, and tba proprietor will .par. no
palna to render hla gueate eomfortable wbli.
staying with bim.

JarThe 'Maasiou Hoose" Omnibus runs t.
aad from tbe Depot oa tba arrival and deperruro
ol each (rata. Juan uuuttH.ftil,

epro-7- tf Proprietor

faults.
r. k. a sold. o. w. a ax old. J. a. aav.it a

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
IKaiikerM find Ilroker,

Heynoldavllle alcfferaoii Co. Pa.
Money received on deposit. Discounts at Bin

der, tit rates. Kastem and iYoreisra Kiehinpt al?

ways on hen r and eollretion promptly mede.
KeynidJsvltle, Ure. 1, l74.-l-

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIKLD, PA.

In Masonic Building, one door north of

UOOM Watson's Drug Store.
1 'ass ire Ticket to and from Lirrrp'tol, Qocnf

town, tllasgow, London, Paris and Ooiicti li:tB
Also, Drafts for aale on the Royal Dank ul Ireituicj
aad Imperial Bank of l.nndnn.

JAiiir.B i. isnuAiiu, rrf i
W. H. SHAW, Cashirr. 011:1:74

DREXEL & CO.,
Na. a I Muuth Third Street, Philadelphia

0.f .aV l
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Ai'Plicalioa br mat will receive ptmitit alien
tiio, and all Information cheerfully fiimishnl
Orders solictrd. April

fictttistrii.

J. M. STEWAET, D. D. S.,
Oltloe over Irwin's Drug Store.

'UJlJJ CURWENSVILlsK, l'A.
All dental onerHtions, either In the merbanical

or operative branch, proniplly atlendt'd to sud
satisfaction sruarantred. Fperial attention psiii
to tbe treatuent of diseases of the natural tteiki,
rums and month. IrrfruUrity of the tevth tut-

oesafullyeorrrctcd. Teeth eitraeled without puis
by the nse of Ktlier, and artificial teeth inarrted
of tbe best material and warranted tn render sa-

tisfaction. aprilS1'71:ly

D KN'TISTRY- .-

Haviaa determined lo locate la CuratnvilU
for the purpose of pursuiojr my profession, I

herehr offer my aorvires to the pul'tie, I ban
ust finished a term af dental instructions oaJtr

tho best teachers of the I'rnnsyhania CoJ)-- f
Dental Hurjrery in Philadelphia, and am au

prvpart-- toeaeoato all work pertaining to
ia the beat manner, with the latest iiuprote

meats. All work guaranteed to giro entire sat-

isfaction as to quality and duration. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Room tn new Hank build-

ing. For farther information aiiptv In person er

address E. U. TIUiMl'&oN,
rbJl'Titf. Cur wens ville, Pa.

A . M .' HILLS
Would respectfully notify

that he has reduced the price ol ART-
IFICIAL TEKTH to t.u.oU per eet, ar

135.0a for a double set. For any two person
earning at tho same time, to have each an attpw
art. will get the two sets for $.U.vO, or tll.X
earn.

Terms Invariably Cahh.
Clearfield, July 1. 1874.

QLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY,

saecosaora to RKKPTHR havo pnrehased the
FLAN IN tt WILL, and refilled it br

doing an extensiva business. All th machinert
will be added necessary to make it one of thf

tnost complete ostahiishmenta ol Ike kind ia tbe

Sute. They are now prepared to repairs ordsri
for any work in that line. Tbey will girespeeiil
attention to all materials for house building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARWNG,

SASH. DOORS, B LI N DS,

BRACKETS, --1f I 1. lM", f.

OF ALL 6TYLGK, always on haa.1.

WORKKI) BOARDSran.l alt artietes necessa-

ry for building, will lie exchanged fur I'll!
Ll'MRKR, an that p. rsons at a iiita;ice

their lumber, eichaage it for, and retera
home with the manufactured articles.

The Company will always hnve hm,.I a larp
slock of dry lumber, ao as to be a Me. to fill
order on the thorteat notice. Only the beat

skillful hands will he em.loyrd. to that tat

publie aiay rely apoa good work.

Lamber will ba worked or sold as lew ss it cat
b purohaMrd anywhere, and warranted lo gi"
salksfactioa. As tho business will be di ne u,'i
the cash principle we ran nfford to work for snsll

profits.

DRY LUMBK.t WANTED!

Especially one end a I alf and two inch past!
stuff, for which a liberal price will be paid.

Tha business will be eoaducted under the natat
of the

"Clearfield rianiitK Mill Co."

M. II. Brow a will personslly supeiiulend lt
bu.ina...

Order, re.paelfully .olieitrd.

M. O. 1IK0WN A SK.
Clearleld, Pb, Jan. 1, 1B7.

"
O. 1. V.

HERE to ku
oerlea. Oueen.were. Illerrwere. I'rviri

Notion., Confeelioaeriea, Ae., rheap for ...a.

The soberrlber beg. leave to infotm hi. eM '
new tustomera that ne ha. opened

A VARIETY STORE

IN tlLKN HOI'S,

And will aell g.Hela at nrleea lo nil tbe tlmeem.

liberal redaetiou will be made lo eurtumrr. bsj

Ing at wholeenle.

Cell and examln. my iloek befnra parrk."H
iMWhere, A liberal share of pobllr petreB.p"

sell.lt ed,

C J. KKAtlT.
(Ilea Hope, Fa., June 14, I'M.

TOR .AtK.Theanderined of.n "
A" sale a valuable town property In tb. bereaf.

el Olaaraeld. Lot SSalni feet, with a , '
tery plank koute thereoa ewled, oilb r"

room, dowa stairs and four bed rooms an '"
Al.o, aewing room and bath room on ereona '
Be.ee Sal.hod eempl.le rrom eellar le '
Ooed doable p.reh and good water. PrWrsS'
aoaabl. and payment. oe.v.

ttlnugTl WM. M. MrCtaLOt'OS.


